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PRESS RELEASE 

Zurich, April 28, 2023 

Marcel Tobler appointed new CEO of the Swiss Casinos Group  

The Swiss Casinos Holding AG Board of Directors has appointed Marcel Tobler as the 

new CEO of the Swiss Casinos Group, to succeed Marc Baumann. He will assume his 

new role in 2024.  

44-year-old Marcel Tobler has held various positions in the casino sector for over 20 
years. During his around 14 years at the international auditing firm, PricewaterhouseCoop-
ers (PwC), Marcel Tobler spent two years working in Las Vegas (Nevada, USA), where he 
was primarily responsible for casino audits. Back in Switzerland, Marcel Tobler then be-
came Account Manager for Swiss casinos at PwC. Between 2013 and 2023, Marcel To-
bler held various senior management positions at the Stadtcasino Baden Group. After 
seven years as CFO, he was appointed Chief Operating Officer Online Business and was 
responsible for developing the online casino and technology division. Most recently, he 
was Chief Strategy Officer. Marcel Tobler is a Business Economist FH, Certified Public Ac-
countant (US Auditor) and has a Master of Business Administration from the University of 
Chicago Booth School of Business. Marcel Tobler is married with two children. He will as-
sume his new position in 2024.  

In response to Marcel Tobler’s appointment, Jöggi Rihs, majority shareholder and Chair of 
the Swiss Casinos Holding AG Board of Directors, says: “We’re delighted and fortunate to 
have hired Marcel Tobler, who is a distinguished expert in our sector. Marcel Tobler has 
an impressive track record. We’re confident that his wealth of experience will enable him 
to further develop the Swiss Casinos Group.” Marcel Tobler says: “I’m delighted to be join-
ing the Swiss Casinos family. I’ve taken a keen interest in the progress of Switzerland’s 
successful market leader from afar. I’m looking forward to bringing my vast experience 
from the past 20 years to the Swiss Casinos Group.” 

The Board of Directors would like to thank Marc Baumann for his outstanding contribution 
as CEO during the past seven years. It is planned to elect Marc Baumann to the Swiss Ca-
sinos Holding AG Board of Directors at the AGM in 2024. Marc Baumann will therefore 
continue to work with us in an advisory capacity.  

For information: 
Hans-Ueli Rihs, Chair of the Board 
Philipp Sprenger, Vice-Chair of the Board 

Contact:  Adrian Meyer, Chief Marketing Officer, Swiss Casinos Holding AG 
 Mobile: + 41 (0)76 318 18 55 - Email: adrian.meyer@scgroup.ch 
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Swiss Casinos is Switzerland’s biggest casino group and is wholly Swiss-owned. Swiss Casinos is based ex-
clusively in Switzerland. The group’s operations include bricks-and-mortar casinos in Pfäffikon, St. Gallen, 
Schaffhausen and Zurich, the online casino swisscasinos.ch and the GEORGE Bar & Grill in Zurich. In 2022, 
Swiss Casinos generated a total revenue of CHF 209.1 million. This was mainly driven by its core casino gam-
ing business, with gross gaming revenue of CHF 195.1 million. CHF 85.4 million of this was paid in casino tax, 
directly benefiting OASI funds and the cantons. Swiss Casinos Holding AG provides its casinos with a range of 
services in the areas of finance, human resources, IT, technology, security and marketing.  

As part of the federal licensing process, Swiss Casinos submitted five license applications for its Zurich, St. 
Gallen and Pfäffikon sites and now for Winterthur and Oftringen.  


